
 

 

 

Dear Karate Manitoba Volunteers: 

 

On behalf of Karate Manitoba Provincial Open Tournament Committee we would like to 

personally thank you for your recent contribution at Karate Manitoba Open Tournament 

2012.  This event could not have been a success without the help of you and the many 

volunteers who donated their time. 

Special thanks go to: 

Angelo Mendoza, Tournament Chair, booking of facilities, tournament set up, 

membership package, design of poster, oversee tournament and duties as assigned (to 

many to list) 

Wendy Flannigan, Tournament Director, medical, tournament package, informing 

membership of events, meals for officials, arranged for canteen for athletes and general 

public, media release to newspapers and radio, tournament set up, officials and 

volunteer i.d. cards, hotel bookings for out of towners, instrumental in obtaining Sport 

Manitoba Order of Sport Excellence Awards for athletes, overseeing tournament, duties 

as assigned (too many to list) 

Eugene Fillion for training of the officials 

Dan Piche training of scorekeepers/timekeepers, overseeing equipment purchase, 

sport data system, registrations, website, and tournament set up 

Ron Porath for tournament draws, ordering equipment, tournament set up 

Debby Kofsky for medals, trophies, sales merchandise, media release 

Clive Hinds and Leon Flannigan awards committee 

Richard Wharf tournament booklet 

Leon Flannigan our photographer 

Debbie Hinds and Debbie Schippers scorekeeper/time keeper 

Frank Schippers mat helper 
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Monica Carranza canteen and officials meals   

Craig Harren  of  Ki Therapies for Massage Therapy            

Jill Lampi  Videographer  

Also a huge thank you to all those volunteers and officials who assisted the day of the 

tournament to make the event the success it was.  Without your assistance this could 

not have been a success.  Way to go Team Toba! 

 

Tournament Grand Champions: 

Male Kata Black Belt:  Phil Harris 
Female Kata Black Belt:  Elaan Grassler 
Male Kumite Black Belt:  Phil Harris 
Female Kumite Black Belt:  Brittney Katchin 
Sportsmanship Award:  Elaan Grassler 
 
Congratulations go to the following Provincial Team for receiving Sport Manitoba 

Order of Sport Excellence Awards: 

 

Angelo Mendoza  team coach 
Ron Porath   team coach 
Kim Ogren   team trainer 
Brittney Katchin   received Bronze Award for silver medal at nationals in B.C. 
Elaan Grassler  team member  
Zahra Rezaie  team member 
Liam Marshall  team member 
Draven Galeschuk  team member 
Jarek Zettherstorm  team member 
Frederick Page  team member 
Natalka Roy-Slavik  team member 
 
George Amodeo in recognition of achieving the rank of Shodan at the age of 75 years 

and serving as an example that karate truly is a life practice 

Once again, Karate Manitoba thanks you for your efforts and contribution 

Yours in Sport, 

Angelo Mendoza, Karate Manitoba Tournament Chair 
Wendy Flannigan, Karate Manitoba Tournament Director 


